Instruction Books

A Few Selected Books Imported Especially by Us

In the endeavor to develop the taste for fancy needlework and to make the use of the numerous articles better known that are made especially for sewing and embroidery, a series of works is here offered containing a world of information dealing with every kind of known needlework.

Each album is composed of a series of very varied designs with an explanatory text by the aid of which it will be found easy to carry out even the most complicated work.

Although these publications surpass all that has ever been done in this way before—by their artistic value, the choice of the designs, and the attention applied to their execution—yet, they are sold at a price quite inferior to their real value. They could not have been produced under more favorable conditions, in consequence of the important editions and their intended aim.

As the text however is of secondary importance while the designs are the principal point, those works which are not published in the English language can also be used to a great advantage in the United States and Canada.

No. 786—Encyclopedia of Needlework—A handsome volume of about 800 pages illustrated by 1107 engravings. The most exhaustive work of its kind completely covering the entire art of needlework. English cloth binding, gilt tops, size 4x6. Price, 65c.

No. 787—Album II.—Forty plates with 136 colored designs, size 8x11½ inches, comprising several alphabets, showing 182 designs in cross-stitch work. Artistic cover. Price, 19c. each.

No. 788—Album III.—Cross-stitch Work—Forty plates, size 8 x 11½ inches. Artistic cover. The designs in this Album are entirely different from Album II. Price, 19c. each.

No. 789—Motifs for Embroideries (IIIrd Series)—Size 8x11½ inches, containing 20 colored plates composed of various designs in modern style, for embroidery on counted threads. Price, 29c. each.

No. 790—The Embroiderer's Alphabet—4x6 inches, containing 92 colored plates composed of alphabets, monograms and patterns for counted stitch embroideries, followed by 10 plates of monograms and festoons with tracings for white embroidery. Attractive cover. Price, 25c. each.

No. 791—Crochet Work, IIIrd Series—Size 8x11½, containing 12 plates with a great variety of patterns for crochet work and explanatory text with figures. Artistic cover. Price, 45c. each.

No. 792—Instruction Book on Filet Work—Size 6x9, containing 20 colored plates showing designs in actual size, making it easy to copy. The text in this book is in the German language, but the illustrations are so clear that they can be easily understood by anyone. A handsome book. Price, 25c.

No. 793—Instruction Book on Drawn Work—6x9 inches, illustrating all the stitches used in this fascinating work; it also contains 20 plates, showing a variety of patterns. The text in the German language. The designs are so clearly printed that they can be copied by anyone without understanding the text. Price, 25c.

SEND YOUR ORDER TO-DAY

FREDERICK HERRSCHNER, 6457 Marshfield Ave., CHICAGO
FOREWORD

The Art Needle-work illustrations shown in this book—in point of beauty, originality, and variety of design are unsurpassed in any work of equal size. The prices—quality, service and up-to-dateness considered—are the very lowest consistent with a square deal. We carry every sort of Art Needlework Materials that are used now-a-days, and as each item is carefully illustrated and described, this book is invaluable to every needle-worker, not only as a means of ordering, but also a book of reference. You are, therefore, requested to preserve it carefully. When ordering, do not mutilate its pages by cutting out illustrations. Simply specify quantity, style number, and size of article wanted. We employ artists to get up our new drawings. You are therefore assured of original designs. As for quality of merchandise, we feel the best is none too good for our customers. Our facilities are such that we ship all goods the day order is received. Prompt service is one thing to satisfy you. The volume of business coming to this house has been growing enormously from year to year. There has been no setback. Every day brings its quota of new customers and every day brings orders and letters demonstrating that the old ones are still with us and well satisfied. A charge of twenty-five cents is made for this book to protect ourselves against those who might otherwise send for it simply out of curiosity.

We thank our customers for their generous support, and with the promise of continued efforts to please, we anticipate their future orders.

Yours truly,

FREDERICK HERRSCHNER,

6457 Marshfield Ave., Chicago.
TO OUR PATRONS

CLAIMS FOR SHORTAGES

All claims for shortages must be made within three days after receipt of goods, otherwise no allowance will be made. Always keep a duplicate of the order you send us and be sure to carefully compare your goods with it on arrival.

Discounts on Perforated Patterns Only

- On ORDERS amounting to, from $1.00 to $2.00 a 10 per cent discount will be allowed
- On ORDERS amounting to, from $2.00 to $3.00 a 13 per cent discount will be allowed
- On ORDERS amounting to, from $5.00 to $10.00 a 15 per cent discount will be allowed
- On ORDERS amounting to, from $10.00 or more a 20 per cent discount will be allowed

NO GOODS CHARGED TO ANYONE. PAY ALL MONEY DIRECT TO US.
SEND FOR ORDER BLANKS.
WE EMPLOY NO AGENTS. DO NOT SEND MORE THAN 25c IN STAMPS.

HOW TO ORDER

In ordering goods observe the following rules and all mistakes will be avoided. Make your NAME and ADDRESS PLAINLY on every order, giving name in full. If goods are to be sent to other than permanent address, please give home address as well. When ordering always give number and name of article, not forgetting to mention the color. Do Not Mutilate Book. Send all amounts above $1.00 by Registered Letter, Bank Draft, Post Office or Express Money Order; small amounts (25 cents or under) acceptable in stamps, one and two-cent preferred. Currency sent in ordinary letters is at your own risk.

Any goods ordered to be sent by mail will be at your own risk unless 8 cents is added to register same. All C. O. D. orders must be accompanied by $1.00 to insure us that goods will be taken from the express office. The dollar will be credited on your bill. We do not pay Express charges on packages sent C. O. D. Private checks not accepted unless accompanied by 10 cents extra for exchange.

Packages over 4 pounds must be sent by Express. We do not pay Express Charges.

DON’T SEND STAMPS

We must hereafter decline to accept stamps in sums larger than 25 cents, except from those who reside at places so remote that P. O. Order or Bank Draft cannot be obtained, and who cannot conveniently remit by any other way. Therefore, if you send more than 25 cents worth of stamps (except for reasons above stated) we will be obliged to RETURN them.

We will NOT be responsible for goods lost in the mails, unless you send 8 cents extra and order the package registered.

Postage Paid on all Orders Amounting to More than 25c.
WE DO NOT PAY POSTAGE TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

When your order amounts to less than 25 cents, add two cents for postage. We make this rule because ladies sometimes send in an order for half yard of braid, or a few rugs, costing perhaps two or three cents, and it takes all we get to pay the postage.

DON’T STICK STAMPS TO YOUR LETTERS.

You will find our Price List in this catalogue, and anything not quoted here we will furnish at the lowest possible price. Give us a trial and we will convince you that you can do better by dealing with us than elsewhere. No old stock allowed to accumulate. All orders promptly attended to.

In writing for information please enclose stamp for reply.
Samples of Braids or Linens sent on receipt of two cents.

IMPORTANT — ABOUT DELAYS

We fill orders promptly. If you do not hear from us in a reasonable length of time, write us, giving the facts, viz.: When you ordered, what you ordered, how much you sent us, and in what form, cash, stamps, etc. In nine cases out of ten the delay is caused by the name and address having been left off or similar errors over which we have no control. By conforming with the above, your complaint will have prompt and intelligent attention.

NO ORDER TOO SMALL AND NONE TOO LARGE.

Prices quoted in this list supersede all previous prices. Money refunded if goods are not as represented. PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.
TAKE NOTICE!

All premium offers in previous issues of our catalogues are discontinued. We can offer a cash discount of 3 per cent. on all orders amounting from $5.00 to $10.00. Orders from $10.00 and up are entitled to a cash discount of 5 per cent. Positively no premiums. No discount on outfits. See page 2 in catalogue for special discount on perforated patterns.

We are compelled to raise the price on all linens used in the art of needlework in order to furnish our customers with the best grades of linen, as we do not as many others, furnish stamped linen, at the old price by furnishing inferior grades.

On all pieces shown in previous catalogues, where stamped linen with material to work is ordered, prices remain the same. Where stamped linen alone is ordered, we quote the following scale.

**WHITE LINEN**

4 inch, 5c; 5 inch, 55c per dozen; 7 inch, 7c; 9 inch, 9c; 12 inch, 10c; 15 inch, 18c; 18 inch, 23c; 20 or 22 inch, 30c; 24 inch, 40c; 27 inch, 50c; 30 inch, 70c; 36 inch, 85c.

All designs stamped on Mountmellick cloth at prices quoted for white linen.

**ECRU LINEN**

Any design shown in the catalogue stamped on ecru linen at the following price: 4 inch, 6c, 50c per dozen; 7 inch, 9c; 9 inch, 9c, 75c per dozen; 12 inch, 15c; 15 inch, 18c; 18 inch, 25c; 20, 22, 24 inch, 40c; 27 inch, 60c; 30 inch, 75c; and 36 inch, 85c.

Any center piece shown in catalogue stamped on linen satin Damask or any colored linen, such as blue, pink, red, green, etc., 12 inch, 15c; 18 inch, 30c; 22 inch, 40c; 24 inch, 50c; 27 inch, 65c; 30 inch, 75c; 36 inch, 85c.

**NOTICE.** — The sizes given are the sizes of linen, the design being enough smaller than the linen to allow the pattern to be worked nicely; for instance, 22 inch stamped linen is 20 inch when cut out.

**PILLOW TOPS**

All designs of pillow tops quoted as stamped pillows stamped on ticking, 24c; white linen, 35c; ecru linen, 35c; any other color linen, 45c; white or black satin, $1.25, for top only.

We do not exchange perforated or cambric patterns

On January 1st, 1907, B. & A. Embroidery Silks advanced 5 cents per skein, 50 cents per dozen. Purse Twist and Knitting or Crochet Silk, 45 cents per spool.

You must add 2 cents for postage on all orders of less than 25 cents.

DON'T SEND STAMPS IN SUMS LARGER THAN 25 CENTS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Battenberg and Arabian Braids</th>
<th>Per Yard</th>
<th>Per dozen yards</th>
<th>Per 50-yd piece</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>**84</td>
<td></td>
<td>1c</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**85</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**86</td>
<td></td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**87</td>
<td></td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**88</td>
<td></td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**89</td>
<td></td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**90</td>
<td></td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**91</td>
<td></td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**92</td>
<td></td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**93</td>
<td></td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**94</td>
<td></td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**95</td>
<td></td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**96</td>
<td></td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**97</td>
<td></td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**98</td>
<td></td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**99</td>
<td></td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**100</td>
<td></td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Honiton and Duchess Braids</th>
<th>Per Yard</th>
<th>Per dozen yards</th>
<th>Per 50-yd piece</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>**91</td>
<td></td>
<td>4c</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**92</td>
<td></td>
<td>5½</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**93</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**94</td>
<td></td>
<td>7½</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**95</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**96</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**97</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**98</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**99</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**100</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Nos. 60, 61 and 62 are Arabian braids. All Braids marked * come in Cream; others in white only. **Nos. 34, 35, 36, 37 and 40 come also in ecru.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Irish Point Braids and Cords</th>
<th>Per Yard</th>
<th>Per dozen yards</th>
<th>Per 36-yd piece</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
<td>2½</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>2½</td>
<td>18c</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td>3½</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td>3½</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>No. 183 White Silk Cord</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Purling, Honiton</th>
<th>Per Yard</th>
<th>Per dozen yards</th>
<th>Per 36-yd piece</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
<td>1½c</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.20</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>.60</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
<td>1½c</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td>1½c</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td></td>
<td>1½c</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
<td>1½c</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
<td>1½c</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td></td>
<td>1½c</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
<td>1½c</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
<td>1½c</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Order by Number only. Do not mutilate Catalogue.

Braids marked * cream. Braids marked ** cream and linen color. Others in white only.

Charts show actual size of braids. No. 26, 28 and 158 made in white or ecru.

SEND US A TRIAL ORDER.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Bruges and Silk Pull Braids</th>
<th>Per Yard</th>
<th>Per dozen yards</th>
<th>Per 3-yd piece</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Burges and Silk Pull Braids</th>
<th>Per yard</th>
<th>Per dozen yards</th>
<th>Per 3-yd piece</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>153</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>154</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>155</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>156</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>157</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1.70</td>
<td>158</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>159</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+102</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+108</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+104</td>
<td></td>
<td>7½</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+105</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>83</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Braids marked * made in cream. All others white only. No. 156 made in black, white, cream and ecru silk at same price. No. 151 and 152 made in white and also made in ecru with white cord. No. 85—102—103—104—105—151—152—154—155—156—157—158 are Silk Braids.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Battenberg, Honiton and Duchess Braids</th>
<th>Per Yard</th>
<th>Per 36-yd. piece</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
<td>4½</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
<td>4½</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
<td>4½</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td>3½</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Battenberg, Honiton and Duchess Braids</th>
<th>Per Yard</th>
<th>Per 36-yd. piece</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td></td>
<td>5½</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td></td>
<td>2½</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Braids marked * come in Cream also; others in white only.
Order by number and state color wanted. Cuts show size of braids.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>3c</td>
<td>35c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>5½</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>3½</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>4.25</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1.80</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2.35</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No. 141 and 142, made in white or cream silk.

For working Black Silk Braids use Edging or Knitting Silk.
See Price List of B. & A. Silks.

2c postage must be added to all orders amounting less than 25c.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Fancy Rings &amp; Webs</th>
<th>Per Doz.</th>
<th>Per 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W. 1</td>
<td>White and Cream</td>
<td>6c</td>
<td>.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. 2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. 3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>.65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7½</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8½</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>White only</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10A</td>
<td>White only</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Battenberg Linen Rings</th>
<th>Per Doz.</th>
<th>Per 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>White, Cream, Ecru</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Black Silk Rings</th>
<th>Per Doz.</th>
<th>Per 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notice** — Battenberg Rings come in strings of 100. Where less than 100 of each is ordered, dozen price applies.

**Brass Crochet Rings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Per Doz.</th>
<th>Per Gross</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/2 inch</td>
<td>30c</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4 inch</td>
<td>40c</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 inch</td>
<td>50c</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2 inch</td>
<td>70c</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extra Fine Linen Rings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Per Doz.</th>
<th>Per 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>40c</td>
<td>60c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>80c</td>
<td>120c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>120c</td>
<td>120c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>100c</td>
<td>140c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Black Silk Fancy Rings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Per Doz.</th>
<th>Per 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W. 3</td>
<td>15c</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>10c</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9½</td>
<td>17c</td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See above cuts for sizes.

White & Cream Silk Rings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Per Doz.</th>
<th>Per 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>10c</td>
<td>75c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12c</td>
<td>80c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>12c</td>
<td>95c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>16c</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See above cuts for sizes.

No. 8, 9½ and 9 in white, cream, ecru.
Ready Made Teneriffe Lace Wheels.

Linen Lace Thread for Making Point and Battenberg Lace.

White or Cream. 80, 60, 50, 100, 150, 200, 250 per ball 4c per doz. 48c
White or Cream. 300, 400, 500, 600, 700, 800, 900, 1,000 per ball 5c per doz. 50c

Teneriffe Doilies with Japanese Hand Drawn Work.

No. 2816. Hand drawn linen center.
The above are made in 6-inch, 6-inch and 12-inch at the following prices 6-inch 10c each, 12-inch 20c each, 22.90 per dozen, 12-inch 50c each, 2.00 per dozen.

No. 2815. Round hand made teneriffe lace doilies, without linen center all over designs, same price as quoted on above.

Mercerized Braids.

Same width and style as corresponding No. given.

No. 190. (See cut 54, page 4) per yard 25c, per doz. 20c, per bolt 50c
No. 191. (See cut 54, page 4) per yard 25c, per doz. 22c, per bolt 60c

Ric-Rack Braid.

No. 162. 6yd. piece 6c
No. 163. 6yd. piece 10c

No. 201. White only, price per yard 10c, per doz. $1.10 per 30-yard piece, $3.00

No. 202. White only, price per yard 15c, per doz. $1.50 per 30-yard piece, $4.00

The lace wheels are made by pulling the draw string.
Ideal Nun's Pearl Lustre. Especially adapted for English Eyelet, French, Shadow, Mount Mellick Embroidery and Hardanger work. It comes in six sizes, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. No. 1 is the coarsest; No. 6 the finest; No. 3 is generally used for border work, etc. White, per skein, 5c; per doz., 35c. Gives absolute perfect satisfaction. Beware of imitations.

Colored Lustre Cotton, in all shades…… per skein, 5c; per doz., 50c

Ideal Divisible Linen Embroidery Thread. Can be divided like silky cotton white or linen color .........................................................per skein, 5c

D. M. C. Embroidery Cotton. White. per skein, 3c; per doz., 25c; in sizes 8, 12, 16, 18, 20, 25, 35, 40, 45, 50, 60, 70, 90. Red, blue or black, in sizes 18, 25, 35, 50; per skein, 3c; per doz., 30c.

Special Stranded or Silky Cotton is a six fold divisible lustrous cotton thread, which may be divided into other sizes, viz: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, all being divisible. It may be used for all styles of embroidery. White, 2 skeins, 5c; per doz., 25c; colors, per skein, 3c; per doz., 30c. The brilliancy of this article is unexcelled.

D. M. C. Pearl Cotton or Hardanger Twist, sizes 3, 5, 8, 12; white, per skein, 5c; per doz., 50c; No. 8 is coarsest, No. 12 finest. Send us a sample order to see quality.

D. M. C. Floss Embroidery Cotton, Special quality, long skeins, white only, sizes 14, 18, 25; per skein, 5c; per doz., 50c.

D. M. C. Floss Flax or Flourishing Thread, sizes 16, 25, 35; per skein, 5c; per doz., 50c.

D. M. C. Flax Lace or Batik Ramage Thread, in skeins, 2, 5, 50; per skein, 5c.

French Washable Gold Thread, Per 12 yard spool..................25c

Filo Gold Thread Per skein...5c Filo Silver Thread Per skein...5c

Japanese Applique Gold Thread, Fine, medium or coarse.............per skein, 12c

Crewl Embroidery Needles, 5 to 10 assorted, 25 needles in package, 7c. No. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, per package each No. 5c; No. 11 and 12, package of each No., 10c; No. 14, long bead needles, 15c each, 25 for 15c.

Cross Stitch Needles, For cross stitch embroidery, Hardanger, Rafia, or Basketry work, long eye, blunt point, sizes 18, 19, 20, 21, per package of 24, one size..................10c

Maltese Hairpin Crochet Needles, 6 inch, in four sizes, 0, 1, 2, 3, ..........7c each; 4 for 25c.

Bone Tatting Shuttle, 10c each, 85c per doz. Rubber Tatting Shutles, 17c each; per doz. .......................$1.50

Steel Netting Needles, Highly polished, sizes 14, 15, 16, 18 and 20, each, 10c; 3 for..........25c

Bone Stiletto, ....each, 5c Steel Stiletto, ....each, 10c
Coronation Cord, cotton, white, small size........per yard, 1c; per doz., 10c
cotton, white, large size........per yard, 2c; per doz., 17c
Mercerized, white, small size..................per yard, 3c; per doz., 30c
white, large size..........................per yard, 4c; per doz., 45c
Silk, white..............................................per yard, 5c; per doz., 50c
Bells, round, ½ inch diameter, silver, gold, or assorted colors.............per doz., 8c; per gross, 75c

Steel Embroidery Scissors, No. A, 3½ inch..........................50c
No. B, 3¾ inch........................29c
Stamping Powder and Cakes With Full Directions for Use
Powder, 15 and 25 cents per box; Cakes, 15 and 25 cents per cake—black, blue or white
Stamping Pads made of fine felt, the proper thing for fabric or powder, 15c each.

Black, Gold and Silver Spangles

Black, Gold and Silver. Sizes
Nos. 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14. Price, black, per ounce.............12c
gold or silver, per ounce.....15c

Beads
Indian Beads, in all colors, 5c per bunch; 6 for.................................25c
Cut Jet Beads-------------------------------------------------------------25c
Opalescent Beads, Rainbow cast of colors
" " Blue and white cast of colors
Steel Beads, Nos. 8 and 9
" " No. 10
Gold Steel Beads

Jewels for Fancy Work.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price per doz.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cut shows exact size.

Topaz, Sapphire, Emerald, Ruby, Dark Topaz, F. line in Topaz, Sapphire, Emerald, Ruby

Coral, Turquoise, Holly Berry and Pearl Jewels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coral:</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>No. 1½</th>
<th>No. 2</th>
<th>No. 2½</th>
<th>No. 3</th>
<th>No. 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8c</td>
<td>8c</td>
<td>8c</td>
<td>6c</td>
<td>10c</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 cents postage must be added to All Orders amounting to less than 25 cents.

DO NOT CUT OR TEAR THIS PAGE. ORDER BY NO. ONLY.
Brainerd & Armstrong's Wash Silks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Per Skeln.</th>
<th>Per Doz.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asiatic Filo Selle (or Filo)</td>
<td>5c</td>
<td>50c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman Floss</td>
<td>5c</td>
<td>50c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asiatic Caspian Floss</td>
<td>5c</td>
<td>50c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asiatic Twisted Embroidery</td>
<td>5c</td>
<td>50c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asiatic Rope Silk</td>
<td>5c</td>
<td>50c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asiatic Mount Mellick Silk</td>
<td>5c</td>
<td>50c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, sizes F, G, H</td>
<td>5c</td>
<td>50c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asiatic Couching Silk</td>
<td>8c</td>
<td>50c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asiatic Outline Silk</td>
<td>4c</td>
<td>50c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Twist, ½ oz. spool</td>
<td>45c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knitting or Crochet Silk</td>
<td>25c</td>
<td>45c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household Color Cards, each</td>
<td>10c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We will send a color card FREE with the first order for silk amounting to $1.00 or more, providing you ask for same. **THIS CARD WILL ENABLE YOU to see at a glance what shades are made, and to decide upon those best suited to your work. If you have this card, you can order silks by No. If you don't know what silks to order, state flowers you desire to work, and we will select the shades.**

IN ORDERING SILKS STATE IF ROMAN OR FILO IS DESIRED.

Fancy Imported and Curtain Nets

- **No. 155**: Fancy Net
  - White or Cream
  - 26-inch wide, $0.85 a yard

- **No. 154**: Fish Net
  - White only
  - 26-inch wide, $1.25 a yard

- **No. 157**: Fish Net
  - White or Cream
  - 26-inch wide, $1.35 a yard

- **No. 151**: Wash Bonda
  - White or Cream
  - 27-inch wide, $1.35 a yard

- **No. 152**: Fancy Net
  - White, Cream or Linen
  - 34-inch wide, $1.50 a yard

- **No. 153**: Fancy Net
  - White or Cream, extra fine
  - 25-inch wide, $1.50 a yard

- **No. 155**: Fancy Net
  - White, Linen, 1½ in
  - 1-inch wide, $8.00 a yard

- **No. 152**: 72-inch wide, $0.90 a yard

- **No. 149**: Fancy Net
  - White, Cream or Linen
  - 27-inch wide, $0.90 a yard

- **No. 5061**: Fine Net
  - White, 26-inch, 65 a yard
  - White, 27-inch, $1.25 a yard

- **No. 152**: 72-inch wide, $0.90 a yard

Hand drawn linen collars, excellent value for the money, 35¢ each, 3 for $1.00.
ASSORTED DESIGNS
Cuff and Collar Sets
Style 3212, 75¢ per set.
Cluny Lace for Centerpieces

**WHITE OR ECRU**

- 2 inch wide, per yard .................. 15c
- 4 inch wide, per yard .................. 25c
- 4 1/4 inch wide, per yard .............. 30c

Insertions to match at same prices.

The following lengths should be sufficient for outside edges for the different sizes of round centers: 12 inch, 1 1/2 yards; 18 inch, 3 yards; 23 inch, 3 1/2 yards; 27 inch, 5 yards; 36 inch, 4 yards.

Pillow Girdles
With tassels, 3 1/2 yards long. Cotton, all colors, 29c each; mercerized, all colors, 48c; silk, all colors, 50c.

Fancy Satin Shaded Ribbon
Color desired when ordering.

Scrim Pillow Ruffling

4 1/2 yards to the piece. Red, green, yellow, pink, purple, red and green, pink and green, purple and green, light blue, oriental, lavender. American beauty. Price .................... 50c


Teneriffe Lace Wheels have attained widespread popularity, because the work of making the lace is so simple and fascinating, and the wheels can be utilized for so many different purposes. Four different sizes of wheels can be made. Full directions come with each wheel.

Special Select Wood Embroidery Hoops, 4, 5, 6 and 7 inch ............... 6c each

Oval Hoops

Every embroiderer knows how awkward it is to hold a 12-inch round hoop. This is overcome in the "Oblong," and yet a full design is always before the worker. Made of selected light colored hard wood, smoothly finished and carefully fitted.

Oval Hoops, 8x8 ....................... 12c
Oval Hoops, 5x12 ....................... 15c

2 cents postage must be added to all orders amounting to less than 25 cents.
# Miscellaneous Art Fabrics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric Description</th>
<th>Price per Yard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. 2265, Cream Scrim, 42-in wide, coarse or fine</td>
<td>$.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 2267, Cross stitch canvas, ecru only, 24-inch</td>
<td>$.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 2267, Cross stitch canvas, ecru only, 60 inch</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 5072, Mount Mellick cloth, 54 in</td>
<td>$.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 5074, White Satin Damask, domestic, 28-inch</td>
<td>$.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 5075, Railrood or Pencelope Canvas, 27-inch</td>
<td>$.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 5077, Cashmere, 40-inch, cream white only</td>
<td>$1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 5036, Silk Flannel, 56 in cream white only</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 5081, Persian Lawn, 34 inch, white only</td>
<td>$.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 5020, Linen Huckaback, for towels, etc., 26 to 27 inches wide, good quality</td>
<td>$.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Towels stamped to order, see page 19 for price list; and page 258 for designs.

# White Art Linens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric Description</th>
<th>Price per Yard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. 5010, 36-inch, good quality</td>
<td>$.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5010, 45 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>$.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5010, 54 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>$.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5030, 38 &quot; &quot; best &quot;</td>
<td>$.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5004, 45 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>$.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5005, Meadow Bleach Linen, 20 inch, 37c per yd.; 21 inch, 35c per yd.; 27 inch, 60c per yd.; 40 inch, 75c per yd.; 72 inch, $1.69 per yd.; 90 inch, $1.90 per yd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5001, 46 &quot; Sheer Linen, for handkerchiefs</td>
<td>$.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5003, 41 &quot; &quot; fine for handkerchiefs</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5006, 46 &quot; Extra Fine Sheer Linen, for handkerchiefs</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Colored Linens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric Description</th>
<th>Price per Yard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. 5079, 36-inch wide, in pink, blue, red, green and linen color</td>
<td>$.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5079, 31 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>$.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5079, Brown or Bulgarian Linen, 24 inch wide</td>
<td>$.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5079, 34 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>$.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5079, 43 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>$.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5079, 51 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5079, 72 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>$1.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Hardanger Cloth, Plain Finish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric Description</th>
<th>Price per Yard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. 5041, white only, 34-inch, cotton</td>
<td>$1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5045, white or Arabian, 34-inch, cotton</td>
<td>$.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5043, white only, 42-inch, cotton</td>
<td>$.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5044, white only, 60 inch, cotton</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5044, white or ecru, 34-inch, mercerized</td>
<td>$1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5048, Linen natural, 33-inch, Linen</td>
<td>$1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5047, Norwegian linen, 48 inch</td>
<td>$1.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEND 2-CENT STAMP FOR SAMPLES
FINISHED PILLOWS.

No. 3221. French tap, cover, front and back, made up, ready for use, with tassels, as illustrated, six designs, size 18x18, 69c each. No. 3221A top only, assorted designs, 50c each.

No. 3222. Towel slips, size 18x18, made up ready for use, 29c each.

3223

Imported, scalloped edge doilies and centers with one row of open work, plain or stamped.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 inch</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 &quot;</td>
<td>24c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 &quot;</td>
<td>25c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 &quot;</td>
<td>29c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 &quot;</td>
<td>35c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21x21 &quot;</td>
<td>.79c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Japanese Drawn Work Doilies.

2836

ASSORTED DESIGNS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6x6</td>
<td>15c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9x9</td>
<td>25c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12x12</td>
<td>29c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No. 3223. Imported, white laundry bag, made of Russian linen, with hand drawn work and scalloped edge, as illustrated, plain or stamped, size 18x30, 75c each. See cut 3223.

No. 3223B. As above, only in size 14x18, one row drawn work, 35c each.

No. 3224. Size 18x30, one row drawn work, plain edge, plain or stamped, 50c.

No. 3224B. Size 14x18, one row drawn work, plain edge, plain or stamped, 31c each.

We Do Not Pay Postage on Orders of Less than 25c

THE ABOVE ARE EXCELLENT VALUES FOR THE MONEY. GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.
HEMSTITCHED LINEN—Bohemian Linen—Hand Drawn Work

All Our Hemstitched Linens can be Furnished Plain or Stamped in Floral, Eyelet or Coronation Cord Designs. No extra charge for Stamping Linens.

WE DO NOT PAY POSTAGE ON ORDERS OF LESS THAN 25 CENTS.
FREDERICK HERRSCHNER, CHICAGO.

**JAPANESE HAND DRAWN LINENS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pattern</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2830</td>
<td>9 x 9</td>
<td>$0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 x 12</td>
<td>$0.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 x 18</td>
<td>$0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 x 21</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 x 30</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60 x 60</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2831</td>
<td>12 x 12</td>
<td>$0.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 x 18</td>
<td>$0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 x 20</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 x 24</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 x 30</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In case we are out of any number may we take the liberty of sending a similar design.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pattern</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2832</td>
<td>9 x 9</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 x 12</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 x 21</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2833</td>
<td>12 x 12</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 x 18</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 x 24</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pattern</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2834</td>
<td>9 x 9</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 x 12</td>
<td>$0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 x 21</td>
<td>$0.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2835</td>
<td>9 x 9</td>
<td>$0.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 x 12</td>
<td>$0.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 x 21</td>
<td>$1.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2010-08-01
HEMSTITCHED TOWELS, SUPERIOR QUALITY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. 3203</th>
<th>No. 3204</th>
<th>No. 3205</th>
<th>No. 3206</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. 3203, Shamrocks. Huck, size 25 x 40 80¢ each.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 3204, Tulip, fine Diaper linen, size 25 x 40, hemstitched figured Damask Border, both ends, 95¢ each.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 3205, Celtic Strap, size 25 x 40. This is an exceedingly handsome and popular design. We also have the same towel with Floral Border-passion Flower. 79¢ each.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 3206. 27 x 40. Hemstitched both ends. Floral Border, both ends and sides. Also same towel with Daisy and Linton Borders, 89¢ each.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above we illustrate a few samples of our designs in fine Huck Towels, with hemstitched figured Damask Borders. These goods are guaranteed to be Pure Linen and Meadow Flax, and finished soft, ready for use. All are of Irish manufacture and imported by us direct from one of the most reliable Belfast mills.

- No. 3207, size 27 x 42. A plain hemstitched Birds-eye Huck, fine quality, specially adapted for embroidering initials or monograms on, 98¢ each.
- No. 3207 B, a heavier coarser plain hemstitched Huck Towel, for everyday use, size 21 x 38, at 60¢.

On the above two staple articles, we guarantee that you will be well satisfied with the value. A cash discount of 5 per cent on all towels ordered in doses 1 dz. Where a dozen or more is ordered at one time; your initials or monograms will be stamped on same, free of charge. Give position when ordering. See page 15 for price of plain and figured HUCEABACK BY THE YARD. Order material by the yard and state size you want towels when finished. Towels trimmed with edgings shown in our catalogue, one end 10¢; 2 ends 15¢; 6 towels stamped on one end only 30¢; on both ends 50¢. See page 208 for Designs.


- No. 621 to 630—Set of 10 books for Cross-Stitch work. Each book contains 10 plates; size 3½ x 2½ inches, printed in greens and browns. Also used for bead work: 5¢ each; per set ................................................................. 30¢
- No. 785—Set of 10 books, for Cross-stitch work. Each book contains 10 plates; size 5½ x 4½ inches; 5 plates printed in red, green and blue, 5 plates printed in blue only, 15¢ each; per set ................................................................. 75¢
- No. 23—Single book, for Cross-stitch work. Contains 24 plates; 8 plates size 6½ x 4½ inches; 16 plates size 4½ x 3½ inches. The 8 large plates are printed in 8 rich colors; the 16 small plates are printed in one color; each ................................................................. 35¢
- No. 478 to 488—Set of 8 books for Cross-stitch and Berlin Embroidery. Each book contains 12 plates, size 5½ x 4½ inches. Half of set is printed in red, blue and green, the other half in red and blue; 17¢ each; per set ................................................................. 90¢

2 cen's postage must be added to all orders amounting to less than 25 cents.
FREDERICK HERRSCHNER, CHICAGO.

M 2001 - Cambric pattern, 10 x 10.  10c
Pattern including point lace materials.  63c

M 2007 - Cambric pattern 10 x 10.  10c
Pattern including point lace materials.  50c

M 2011 - Cambric pattern, 10 x 10.  10c
Pattern including point lace materials.  60c

M 2003 - Cambric pattern, 10 x 10.  10c
Pattern including point lace materials.  75c

M 6110 - Cambric pattern, 10 x 10.  10c
Pattern including point lace materials.  76c

M 2004 - Cambric pattern, 10 x 10.  10c
Pattern including point lace materials.  80c

SHEER LINEN CENTERS ARE INCLUDED.
M 517 - Cambric pattern, 12 x 12... 10c
Pattern including point lace materials... 85c

M 1837 - Cambric pattern, 12 x 12... 10c
Pattern including point lace materials... 75c

M 519 - Cambric pattern, 10 x 10... 10c
Pattern including point lace materials... 85c

M 2005 - Cambric pattern, 10 x 10... 10c
Pattern including point lace materials... 85c

M 2006 - Cambric pattern, 10 x 10... 10c
Pattern including point lace materials... 85c

SHEER LINEN CENTERS ARE INCLUDED.
HANDKERCHIEF PATTERNS

8680—Cambric pattern, 10 x 10
Pattern including point lace materials
10c

8681—Cambric pattern, 10 x 10
Pattern including point lace materials
10c

8682—Cambric pattern, 10 x 10
Pattern including point lace materials
10c

Sheer Linen Center is included at above prices.
HANDKERCHIEF PATTERNS.

2300  
2301  
2302  
2303  
2304  
2305  
2306  
2307  
2308  
2309  
2310  
2311

2300 Cambric pattern 10c. with material $1.10
2301 Cambric pattern 10c. with material 72c
2302 Cambric pattern 10c. with material 72c
2303 Cambric pattern 10c. with material 87c
2304 Cambric pattern 10c. with material 87c
2305 Cambric pattern 10c. with material 78c
2306 Cambric pattern 10c. with material 83c
2307 Cambric pattern 10c. with material 78c
2308 Cambric pattern 10c. with material 92c
2309 Cambric pattern 10c. with material 72c
2310 Cambric pattern 10c. with material 72c
2311 Cambric pattern 10c. with material 58c

The price given on the above patterns is for point lace material. Sheer linen center is included.
M 2002—Cambria pattern, 10 x 10... 10¢
Pattern including point lace materials 65¢

M 2003—Cambria pattern, 12 x 12... 10¢
Pattern including point lace materials 69¢

M 2005—Cambria pattern, 10 x 10... 10¢
Pattern including point lace materials 75¢

M 2005—Cambria pattern, 12 x 12... 10¢
Pattern including point lace materials 85¢

M 1858—Cambria pattern, 12 x 12... 10¢
Pattern including point lace materials 80¢

SHEER LINEN CENTERS ARE INCLUDED.
FREDERICK HERRSCHNER, CHICAGO.

BATTENBERG DOILY PATTERNS

No. 8567—10x10, Cambric pat... 8¢  
With materials: ...... 30¢

No. 8521—10x10, Cambric pat... 7¢  
With materials: ...... 42¢

No. 8592—10x10, Cambric pat... 7¢  
With materials: ...... 27¢

No. 8580—10x10, Cambric pat... 9¢  
With materials: ...... 33¢

No. 8517—10x10, Cambric pat... 8¢  
With materials: ...... 30¢

No. 8578—10x10, Cambric pat... 9¢  
With materials: ...... 33¢

No. 8560—10x10, Cambric pat... 8¢  
With materials: ...... 31¢

No. 8577—10x10 Cambric pat... 8¢  
With materials: ...... 30¢

No. 8566—10x10, Cambric pat... 7¢  
With materials: ...... 31¢

No. 8148—8x9, Cambric pat... 8¢  
With materials: ...... 36¢

No. 8520—10x10, Cambric pat... 7¢  
With materials: ...... 33¢

No. 851b—10x10, Cambric pat,... 8¢  
With materials: ...... 34¢

Prices quoted on the above is for Battenberg material; including linen centers
FREDERICK HERRSCHNER, CHICAGO.

BATTENBERG DOILY PATTERNS

No. 134. 10 x 12, Cambric pat., 5c
With material, 15c

No. 131. 12 x 12, Cambric pat., 5c
With material, 15c

No. 147. 10 x 10, Cambric pat., 5c
With material, 15c

LINEN CENTERS FURNISHED.

No. 133. 12 x 12, Cambric pat., 5c
With material, 22c

No. 1822. 12 x 12, Cambric pat., 5c
With material, 22c

No. 1970. 12 x 12, Cambric pat., 5c
With material, 23c

No. 8526. 9 x 9, Cambric pat., 7c
With material, 27c

No. 8523. 9 x 9, Cambric pat., 7c
With material, 27c

No. 8522. 10 x 10, Cambric pat., 7c
With material, 30c

No. 8515. Cam. pat., 6c
With mat., 24c

No. 8527. 7 x 7, Cambric pattern, 6c
With material, 22c

No. 8531. 8 x 8 Cambric pattern, 4c
With material, 10c

Prices quoted on the above is for Battenberg material.
FREDERICK HERRSCHNER, CHICAGO.

BATTENBERG DOILY PATTERNS

No. 8513. 14x14, Cambric pat. 10c
           With material . . . 30c

No. 8515. 12x12, Cambric pat. 10c
           With material . . . 42c

No. 8518.  8x8, Cambric pat.  8c
           With material . . . 25c

No. 8519.  8x8, Cambric pat.  8c
           With material . . . 25c

No. 852.  8x8, Cambric pattern.  8c
           With material.  15c

No. 856.  8x8, Cambric pattern.  8c
           With material.  15c

No. 884.  8x8, Cambric pattern.  8c
           With material.  15c

No. 8504. 10x10, Cam. pat.  9c
           With material . . . 25c

No. 8514. 14x14, Cambric pat.  8c
           With material . . . 30c

No. 8512. 11x11, Cambric pat.  8c
           With material . . . 23c

No. 8810. 14x14, Cambric pat. 10c
           With material . . . 30c

No. 8819. 18x18, Cambric pat. 10c
           With material . . . 37c

No. 904. 10x10, Cam. pat.  9c
           With material . . . 25c

No. 882.  8x8, Cambric pattern.  8c
           With material.  15c

No. 886.  8x8, Cambric pattern.  8c
           With material.  15c

No. 884.  8x8, Cambric pattern.  8c
           With material.  15c

No. 889. 10x10, Cambric pat.  7c
           With material . . . 22c

Linen Centers furnished.

Prices quoted on the above is for Battenburg material.
No. 1655, size 16x16, Cambric pattern, 10c. Pattern and battonberg materials .... 40c

- 1623, " 15x18, " " " 10c. " " " " .... 50c
- 1624, " 20x20, " " " 12c. " " " " .... 55c
- 1654, " 15x18, " " " 10c. " " " " .... 48c
- 1625, " 18x18, " " " 10c. " " " " .... 64c
- 1621, " 17x17, " " " 10c. " " " " .... 45c
- 1623, " 10x10, " " " 5c. " " " " .... 27c
- 1673, " 8x8, " " " 5c. " " " " .... 25c
- 1672, " 10x10, " " " 5c. " " " " .... 31c
- 1672, " 7x7, " " " 5c. With Duchess materials .......... 27c
- 6149, " 5x5, " " " 5c. " " " " .......... 24c
No. 3918—Size 21 x 21.

No. 3919—Size 22 x 22.

No. 3920—Size 22 x 22.

No. 1961—Size 20 x 20.

No. 3921—Size 22 x 22.

No. 3904—Size 31 x 31.

No. 3904, Cradle or Carriage Cover Pattern, Including Arabian Materials

1861, Size 20 x 20, Cambric Pattern, 12c Pattern Including Tenerife Wheels and all Battenberg Materials
CENTER PIECES

No. 2206, size 16 x 16, Cambric pattern 90 Pattern including all Pattenberg materials 35c
4 2236, 20 x 6, " 4 120 " 50c
4 2266, 20 x 10, " 4 120 " 50c
4 2230, 20 x 20, " 4 120 " 60c
4 2210, 20 x 8, " 4 120 " 70c
4 2211, 20 x 8, " 4 120 " 70c

Cuts show how pieces look when finished. Sizes given on Cambric pattern is size of design.
No. 2212

No. 2213

No. 2214

No. 2215

No. 2216

No. 2217

No. 2212, size 18 x 18, cambic pattern, 10c, pattern including all Battenberg materials

$2.12

10 x 10... 10c

22 x 22... 10c

22 x 22... 10c

22 x 22... 10c

22 x 22... 10c

Shoes given is use of design. Same is stamped on pink cambic, leaving enough space for working it nicely.
No. 8596—Size 24x24 Cambric Pattern . . . $ .30
Including Battenberg materials . 1.47

No. 8509—Size 24x20 Cambric Pattern . . . $ .20
Including Battenberg materials . .87

No. 8541—Size 24x24 Cambric pattern . . . $ .18
Including Battenberg materials . . . 61

No. 8540—Size 24x24 Cambric . . . . . . $ .20
Including Battenberg materials . 1.05

No. 8583—Size 18x18 Cambric pattern . . . $ .12
Including Battenberg materials . . . 54

No. 8573—Size 18x18 Cambric pattern . . . $ .42
Including Battenberg materials . . . 42

Sizes given on Cambric patterns is size of the design

NOTICE—We do not exchange or refund money for Pink Cambric Patterns
**CENTER PIECES.**

No. 333

No. 334

No. 158

No. 159

No. 181

---

Price of Cambric patterns only $1.12

No. 334, size 22x22, pattern including material $0.95

No. 158, size 30x30... $0.83

No. 181, size 21x21, pattern including materials... 69c.
FREDERICK HERRSCHNER, CHICAGO.

9820 Size 54 x 55 inches
9820 Cambrie pattern 75c; Pattern including Battenberg materials with No. 38 braid 3.50. No. 55 braid 4.00

9821 Size 54 x 54 inches

No. 9921 Cambrie pattern 75c; Pattern including Battenberg material with No. 38 braid 3.40; No. 55 braid 3.90

9816 Center piece Size 86 x 86

2801 Made in 12, 18, 24 and 30 inch
No. 9816 Cambrie pattern 45c; Pattern including Battenberg material, No. 38 braid 2.85; No. 55 braid 3.25.
2801 - 2802 Price of Cambrie pattern, 12 inch 10c, 18 inch 15c, 24 inch 20c, 30 inch 30c. Price of Cambrie pattern with Battenberg material to work, 12 inch 36c, 18 inch 60c, 24 inch 86c, 30 inch 1.08.

LINEN CENTERS ARE FURNISHED WHEN REQUIRED.
No. 8501  Size 20x20, Cambric pattern...$ .30
Pattern including Battenberg material... 1.17

No. 8503  Size 40x40 Cambric pattern...$ .50
Pattern including Battenberg material... 1.97

No. 8504  Size 30x30 Cambric pattern...$ .45
Pattern including Battenberg material... 2.50

No. 8507  Size 20x20 Cambric pattern...$ .40
Pattern including Battenberg material... 1.18

No. 8508  Size 30x30 Cambric pattern...$ .40
Pattern including Battenberg material... 1.77

No. 8538  Size 36x36 Cambric pattern...$ .40
Pattern including Battenberg material... 1.76
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. 3906—Size 30x36.</th>
<th>No. 3907—Size 30x30.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

|----------------------|----------------------|

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. 3910—Size 88x88.</th>
<th>No. 3911—Made in 18, 22, 30 inch.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pattern including all Battenberg materials, 3c 35c 40c 45c 50c</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CENTER PIECES

Designs are only partly shown

No. 8537
Size 4x4
Cambric pattern, 50c
With Battenberg materials, 2.45

No. 8543
Size 5x5
Cambric pattern, 35c
With Battenberg materials, 1.55

No. 8549
Size 6x6
Cam pat. 35c
with Battenberg material, 1.65

No. 8547
Size 4x4
Cambric pat. 50c
With Battenberg materials, 1.95

No. 8550
Size 5x5
Cambric pattern, 50c
With Battenberg material 2.10

No. 8548
Linien Centers are Furnished

No. 8548
Size 6x6
Cambric pattern, 80c
With Battenberg materials, 2.48
FREDERICK HERRSCHNER, CHICAGO.

No. 1660, size 25 x 25, grape design, cambric pattern... 20¢
Pattern including Battenberg materials... $1.59

No. 1662, size 25 x 25, cambric pattern... 35¢
Pattern including Battenberg materials... $1.25

No. 511, size 13 x 13, cambric pattern... 10¢
Pattern including Battenberg materials... 30¢

No. 1667, size 38 x 38, cambric pattern... 30¢
Pattern including Battenberg materials... $1.50

No. 1662, size 23 x 23, cambric pattern... 12¢
Pattern including Battenberg materials... 65¢

Do not destroy catalogue by cutting out cuts; just give number and name, and we will know what you want.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>8906</th>
<th>8907</th>
<th>8908</th>
<th>8909</th>
<th>8910-Scarf</th>
<th>8911</th>
<th>8912</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35c: pattern including</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>materials and Tenerife</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>wheels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.53</td>
<td>1.67</td>
<td>3.34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8907</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.5c</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8908</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.5c</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8909</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.5c</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9810-</td>
<td>Scarf</td>
<td>2.5c</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8911</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.5c</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8912</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8906-</td>
<td>Cambrie pattern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8907</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8908</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8909</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9810-</td>
<td>Scarf</td>
<td>1.66</td>
<td>1.76</td>
<td>3.91</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8911</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>1.70</td>
<td>3.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BATTENBERG SCARFS.

No. 2837 scarf—18×52 Cambric pattern 35c., pattern including battenberg material, No. 38 Braid $1.51, No. 53 Braid $1.63.
No. 2837—3x3 Large Center Piece to match. Round, Cambric Pattern 29c., pattern including battenberg materials, No. 38 Braid $1.12, No. 53 Braid $1.23.

No. 2838 scarf, 18×44 Cambric pattern, 35c., pattern including battenberg materials, No. 38 Braid $1.54, No. 53 Braid $1.68.
No. 2838—3x3 Center Piece to match. Square, Cambric pattern, 29c., pattern including battenberg materials, No. 38 Braid $1.20, No. 53 Braid $1.31.

No. 2839 scarf—18×50 Cambric pattern 35c., pattern including battenberg materials, No. 38 Braid $1.45, No. 53 Braid $1.57.
No. 2839—3x3 Center Piece to match. Square Cambric pattern 29c., pattern including battenberg materials with No. 38 Braid $1.10 with No. 53 Braid $1.31.
No. 2839—12x12 Cambric pattern 10c., pattern with No. 38 Braid 39c. with No. 55 Braid 42c.
LACE SCARF PATTERNS

2803. Scarf, size 18 x 54, Cambrie Pattern, 35c. Pattern with Battenberg material, No 38 Braid, $1.69.
No 35 Braid $1.89. Center Piece No. 28-3X, size 30 x 30, to match above Scarf. Round or square Cambrie Pattern, 50c; with Battenberg material, No 38 Braid, $1.64; No 53 Iraid, $1.79.

2864. Scarf, size 18 x 54, Cambrie Pattern, 35c. Pattern with Battenberg material, No 38 Braid, $1.25.
No 55 Braid, $1.39.

No. 2204 Scarf, size 18 x 50, Cambrie Pattern, 35c. Pattern with Battenberg material, No 38 Braid, 95c.
No 55 Braid, $1.19.

No. 4623. Scarf, size 20 x 50, Cambrie Pattern, 35c. Pattern with Battenberg material, No 38 Braid, $1.35
With No 55 Braid, $2.01.
LACE SCARF PATTERNS

No. 1015—Size 16x18, cambric pattern. 25c
Pattern including Battenberg materials... $1.15
No. 1615, only in size 16x18, to match the above pattern 25c
With materials... 90c

No. 2126—Size 16x20, cambric pattern... 25c
Pattern including Battenberg materials... $1.79

No. 1619—Size 20x24, cambric pattern... 25c
Pattern including Battenberg materials... $1.30

No. 1326—Size 20x26, cambric pattern... 25c
Pattern including Battenberg materials... $1.69

No. 8526—Size 16x20, cambric pattern... 25c
Pattern including Battenberg materials... $1.25
No. 8726—Size 20x20, cambric pattern... 25c
Pattern including Battenberg materials... $1.88

*Our show only part of design. Don't fail to send a trial order; our designs are bound to please.
Sizes given on cambric patterns is size of design.
No. 535—Size 18x75, cambric pattern. 25c
With Battenberg materials. $1.25

No. 8738—Size 70x54, cambric pattern. 25c
" " Pattern including all Battenberg materials. $1.35

No. 8734—Size 16x30, cambric pattern. 25c
With Battenberg materials. $1.25

No. 8733—Size 18x54, cambric pattern. 25c

No. 8730—Size 16x62, cambric pattern. 25c
" " Pattern including all Battenberg materials. $1.39
SCARF AND BORDER PATTERNS

No. 8704. Size 20x72, Cambric pattern. $ 3.50
Pattern including Battenberg materials. 2.50

No. 8703. Size 20x72, Cambric pattern. $ 3.50
Pattern including Battenberg materials. 2.04

No. 8705. Size 10x60, Cambric pattern $ 2.00
Pattern including Battenberg materials 1.55

No. 2127. Size 20x60, Cambric pattern $ 2.50
Pattern including Battenberg materials 1.69

No. 8701. 4 inch border and insertion, Cambric pattern. 20c

No. 8702. 6 inch border and insertion, Cambric pattern 20c

No. 8727. 2½ inch border and insertion, Cambric pattern 15c

7538 3 inch Border, Cambric pattern 10c

No. 8735. 6 inch border, Cambric pattern 20c
FREDERICK HERRSCHNER, CHICAGO.

LACE CURTAIN AND LUNCH CLOTH BORDERS.

No. 3062—9 inch border Cambric Pattern . . . 20c
No. 3069—9 inch border Cambric Pattern . . . 20c

No. 3063—7 inch Cambric Pattern . . . 15c
No. 3070—6½ inch Cambric Pattern . . . . 20c

No. 3067—3 inch Cambric Pattern . . . 12c
No. 3071—6 inch Cambric Pattern . . . . 15c

No. 3066—2 1/2 inch border Cambric Pattern . . . 15c
No. 3072—8 inch Cambric Pattern . . . . 15c

No. 3075—5 inch border, Cambric Pattern . . . 15c
No. 3074—4 inch border . . . . . . . . 15c

All Borders shown above are stamped with corner.

Any pattern up to 7 inches wide stamped 9½ yards long, 1½ yard wide, 60c from 7 to 10 inches wide, 75c

Some patterns are only partly shown.
LACE CURTAIN and LUNCH CLOTH BORDERS and INSERTIONS

No. 1952—6-inch border, cambric pattern ... 20c

No. 8716—6-in. border & insertion, cambric pattern 20c

No. 1074—3-inch border and insertion, cambric pat. 20c

No. 8711—6-in. border & insertion, cambric pattern 20c

No. 1697—2½-in. border and insertion, cambric pat. 15c

No. 8712—6½-in. border & insertion, cambric pattern 20c

No. 8715—6 inch border and insertion, cambric pattern ... 20c

No. 8713—7-in. border & insertion, cambric pattern 20c

No. 1870—5-inch border and insertion pattern ... 15c

No. 8714—8-in. border & insertion, cambric pattern 15c
PIANO SCARF PATTERNS.

No. 3208. Cambric pattern 24x72, 75c, pattern including battenberg materials,
No. 58 braid $1.77, No. 55 braid $2.00, No. 62 braid $3.28

No. 3209. Cambric pattern 24x72, 75c, pattern including battenberg materials,
No. 58 braid $1.59, No. 55 braid $1.76, No. 62 braid $2.84

No. 3210. Cambric pattern 24x72, 75c, pattern including battenberg materials,
No. 58 braid $1.82, No. 55 braid $2.04, No. 62 braid $3.33

No. 3211. Cambric pattern 24x72, 75c, Pattern including Battenberg materials, No. 58 braid $1.77,
No. 55 braid $2.00, No. 62 braid $3.28,
Linens Center for any of the above numbers in white or ecrue 50c extra. Cream $1.00 Extra. If patterns are ordered with No. 38 or 55 braid they can be furnished in white, cream or ecrue.
No. 62 Arabian braid is made in ecrue only.
DOOR PANELS.

No. 9837—21x27 Cambric Pattern ........................................ 25c.
Pattern with Battenberg Material ........................................ 65c.

No. 9838—20x30 Cambric Pattern ........................................ 75c.
Pattern with Battenberg Material ........................................ 1.00

No. 9840—13x19 Cambric Pattern ........................................ 25c.
Pattern with Battenberg Material ........................................ 66c.

No. 9839—26x36 Cambric Pattern ........................................ 35c.
Pattern with Battenberg Material ........................................ 88c.

No. 9841—18x18 ................................................................. 15c.
Pattern with Battenberg Material ........................................ 54c.
FREDERICK HERRSCHNER, CHICAGO.

DOOR PANELS

588
Size, 15 x 20 inches.

8732
No. 1851, Size 14-22, Cambric Pattern, 17c. Pattern with Battenberg materials.


588
No. 1851, Size 14-22, Cambric Pattern, 17c. Pattern with Battenberg materials.

59c

59c

876
No. 876, 7-inch, any initial stamped on cambric.

8c
No. 1966, 6-inch border, and insertion pattern.

15c
No. 1965, 24-inch border, cambric pattern.

827
No. 827, Size 15-24, Cambric Pattern.

19c
Pattern with Battenberg materials.

60c
No. 1988, size 18-24, Cambric pattern, 10c. Pattern and Battenberg materials.

No. 1702, Door Panel with Border, any initial stamped in center of wreath, cambric pattern, 20c. Pattern.

Including Battenberg material.

Net is not included at price given above.
FREDERICK HERRSCHNER, CHICAGO

No. 1811. Size 13x13, Cambric pattern .......... 12c
With Battenberg materials, 3c; Duchess, 75c

No. 8533. Size 13x13, Cambric pattern .......... 12c:
With Battenberg materials, 5c; Duchess, $1.29

No. 8897. Size 13x13, Cambric pattern .......... 15c
With Battenberg materials, 6c; Duchess, $1.37

No. 2632. Parasol cover, ½ pattern .......... 10c
Pull pattern .......... 35c
Pattern with fine Lace materials to
complete entire cover .......... $2.66

No. 8799. ⅓ Cambric pattern .......... 15c
Pull pattern .......... 50c
Pattern with all materials and hori-
ton braid to complete cover .......... $2.46

We Pay Postage on all orders amounting to more than 25 cents.
No. 1514. Tray Cloon, pattern, 15c. with Battenberg material... 50c.

No. 6120. Tray, 16 x 20, Cambric pattern, 12c. With Battenberg material...... 25c.

1810/7

No. 1810/7 Dolly, 7 x 7, Cambric pattern, 5c. With Duchess materials...... 15c.

No. 6200 Dolly, 10 x 10 Cambric pat... 10c. With Point Lace materials...... 40c.

No. 1907. Bed Spread Pattern 2½ yards (cut shows one quarter of spread) one quarter of spread as shown in cut $1. Cambric, 75c. Full pattern, $2.00. Spread can be made with border and center using a field of net with a few butterflies intermingled. The corner can be used for curtains or table covers as outlined in cut. The center of design makes a very handsome pillow sham. Full pattern and all necessary Battenberg materials, $7.50. Pattern requires 12 pieces of braid, 100 rings and 40 spools of thread.
PHOTO FRAMES AND PIN CUSHION COVERS.

2050. 2051. 2079. 2080.
Cambric pattern. 8 x 10. 5c. each.
With Battenberg materials 25c; with Duchess materials 39c.

2052. 4 x 15. Cambric pattern. 10c.
With Duchess materials. 25c.

1991. 18-inch. Cambric pattern. 8c.
With Duchess materials. 37c.

559. 16-inch. Cambric pattern. 15c.
With Duchess materials. 50c.

8598. 5 x 18. Cambric pattern. 15c.
With Duchess materials. 70c.

DON'T MUTILATE CATALOGUE. GIVE NUMBER OF ARTICLE WANTED.
CORSET COVERS, FANS, MEDALLIONS

No. 8629—Cambric pattern... $ 15
   With Battenberg materials... 34
   With Duchess materials... 70

No. 8628—Cambric pattern... $ 15
   With Battenberg materials... 35
   With Duchess materials... 70

No. 8630—Cambric pattern... $ 15
   With Battenberg materials... 48
   With Duchess and Tenerife wheels... 1 25

Price on above is for a full pattern and materials for front and back.

No. 1979—Cambric patterns... $ 10
   With Battenberg materials... 37
   With Duchess materials... 51

No. 1884—Fan, Cambric pattern... $ 10
   With Duchess materials... 69

No. 1986—Fan, Cambric pattern... $ 10
   With Duchess materials... 85

No. 1885—Fan, Cambric pattern... $ 10
   With Duchess materials... 69

No. 1886—Fan, Cambric pattern... $ 10
   With Duchess materials... 69

Not for Fans not included.

Medallions, Cambric patterns, size 3 3, 5c each, 8 for 20c. These are used for Dress trimmings, Shirts, etc.
No. 3754 Collar, Cambric Pattern, 25¢, pattern including battenberg material, 85¢. Duchess $1.65.

No. 3721 Collar, Cambric Pattern, 30¢, pattern including battenberg material, $1.10. Duchess, $2.09.

No. 4206 Hood, 16 inch.
No. 4206 Hood, Cambric Pattern, 15¢, pattern including battenberg material, 50¢. Duchess 75¢.

No. 4205 Hood, 12 inch.
No. 4205 Hood, Cambric Pattern, 15¢, pattern including battenberg material, 50¢. Duchess 75¢.

No. 3744 Collar, Cambric Pattern, 30¢, pattern including battenberg material, 90¢. Duchess $1.85. Silk $2.25.

No. 2850 Hood, 15 inch.
No. 2850 Hood, Cambric Pattern, 15¢, pattern including battenberg material, 43¢. Duchess material 94¢.

No. 2851 Hood, 16 inch.
No. 2851 Hood, Cambric Pattern, 15¢, pattern including duchess material only, 83¢.

No. 2852 Hood, 16 inch. Cambric Pattern, 15¢, pattern including battenberg material, 43¢. Duchess material 89¢.
Collars No. 1837, 1839, 1838, 1868, 1834, 1878, 1715, 1877, 1114, stamped on cambric ......... 10c each, 3 for 25c

PRICE OF PATTERN WITH POINT LACE MATERIAL:
No. 1284, 45c 1285, 45c 1286, 30c 1287, 35c 1337, 35c 1678, 40c 1715, 30c 1716, 40c 1716, 30c 1884, 35c

Collars No. 421, 61, 421, 420, 1853, 421, stamped on cambric, Patterns with Point Lace, materials to finish .......... 50 each, 20c
2805 Lace Coat. Cambric pattern. $1.00; materials required, 120 yards braid, size of No. 38 braid; 12 rings No. 3; 24 spools thread.

2806 Waist with sleeves, elbow length. Cambric pattern. 75c; material required 14 yards braid, size of No. 38 braid; 11 rings No. 3; 18 spools thread.

We state amount of material on above, so that customers may order braids of their own selection.

2817 2 x 3½. 2818 4 inch. 2819 5 inch.
Cambric pattern of medallions, 5c each, 4 for 15c.

2820 8½ x 7 inch.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2853</td>
<td>Hat Cambric Pattern 45c, pattern including battenberg material 85c, Duchess material $2.04, Silk material $2.35.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2854</td>
<td>Hat, Cambric Pattern 45c, pattern including battenberg material 86c, Duchess material $1.98, Silk $2.22.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3903</td>
<td>Hat trimming, Cambric Pattern 30c, pattern including battenberg material $1.25, Duchess material $1.60.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3902</td>
<td>Hat 10 inch Crown, Cambric Pattern 35c, pattern including battenberg material $1.70, Duchess material $2.50.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9832</td>
<td>Parasol, One section, Cambric pattern 10c, Duchess material $1.17, Duchess Material $3.76 Extra.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9833</td>
<td>20 Cambric Pattern 10c, pattern including battenberg material $1.00, Duchess Material $2.32 Silk material $3.15.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9834</td>
<td>Hat 18 inch Crown 5 inch; Duchess Material $1.92 Duchess $2.32 Silk material $2.43.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When ordering silk material, state if you desire white, cream or black.
2841—Ombric pattern 75c. Pattern including Battenberg material $2.05, Duchess material $5.25; Silk material $6.00.
2842—Camber pattern 75c. Pattern including Battenberg material $2.08, Duchess material $5.35; Silk material $5.65.

2849—Yoke set, cambric pattern, 20c; pattern including Battenberg material, 57c; Duchess material, 1.25; silk material, 1.53.
2848—Yoke set, cambric pattern, 20c; pattern including Duchess material only, 1.21.

Battenberg material can be furnished in white, cream or ecru. Duchess material furnished in white or cream only. Silk material furnished in white, cream or black.
COLLAR, YOKE SETS AND BOLERO

2844 - Collar, cambric pattern, 20c; including battenberg material, 64c; silk material, 1.90; Duchess material, 1.22.
2845 - Yoke set, cambric pattern, 20c; pattern including battenberg material, 80c; Duchess material, 2.40; silk material, 3.05; Arabian, 1.34.

SEND A TRIAL ORDER TO-DAY

2846 - Yoke set, cambric pattern, 15c; pattern including battenberg material, 42c; Duchess material, 74c; silk material, 1.21.
2847 - Yoke set, cambric pattern, 20c; pattern including battenberg material, 66c; Duchess material, 1.70; silk material, 1.95.

Back  Front  Half Sleeve
2843 - Cambric pattern 75c  Pattern including Battenberg material 32.63c  Duchess material 35.85c; Silk material 56.98c.
Battenberg material can be furnished in white, cream or ecru. Duchess material furnished in white or cream only. Silk material furnished in white, cream or black.
Figures No. 9817 show Opera Coat. Requires eight 35-yard pieces of braid, the width of No. 33 braid; 200 bings No. 8 and 30 spools of thread. Price of 9817 Cambric Pattern, only $1.69.
FREDERICK HERRSCHNER, CHICAGO.

No. 643 Collar, Cambric pattern ........................................ 10c 39c $ .77
" 8633 Yoke, " .................................................. 15c 40c 1.21
" 8631 " ....................................................... 15c 67c 1.40
" 8626 Collar and Stock, Cambric pattern ......................... 15c 47c 1.10
" 8625 " ....................................................... 15c 46c 1.08
" 8690 Fancy Stock Collar " ...................................... 8c 20c .80
" 1890 Dress Panel 24 inches long .................................. 10c 50c .70
" 8657 " ....................................................... 12c

With Battenberg materials

With Duchess materials

DO NOT SEND OVER 25 CENTS IN STAMPS.
FREDERICK HERRSCHNER, CHICAGO.

1892

1893

1827

1830

1951

BOLERO

1829

1953

1805

1703

No. Cambric Pattern Including Materials

1862 Skirt Girdle 15c 20c 73c 90c
1866 " " 15c 25c 82c 1.00
1827 Corset Cover 12c 35c 65c
1869 Bolero 15c 30c 70c 80c
1868 Grape Collar 12c—pattern including Irish Point materials, 1.35.

No. Cambric Pattern Including Materials

1851 Reveres 2 ends 10c 10c 31c 60c
1830 " 2 ends 10c 21c 59c 62c
1705 Lily Collar 12c 50c 1.10 1.30
1706 Collar 10c 44c 1.27 1.35

Patterns berg Duchess Silk Black
No. 481—Collar, Cambric Pattern. 10c Pattern including materials—Battenberg 31c Duchess 60c
1501 10c
1501 10c
197 10c
610—Set 10c
194—Yoke 10c
197—Front 10c

6169

1500

1501

1997

1645

476

481

6169

FREE DISTRIBUTION ONLY - NOT FOR SALE
www.antiquepatternlibrary.org
2010-08-01
No. 8645—11-inch collar, Cambric pattern.......................... 30c

No. 8644—8-inch collar, Cambric pattern.......................... 30c

No. 1737—13-inch collar, Cambric pattern.......................... 30c

No. 576—Cambric pattern............................................. 10c

---

No. 1882—8 inch Bertha Cambric pattern.......................... 5c

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8644</td>
<td>Cambric pattern with Battenberg materials</td>
<td>$1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1737</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>875</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

No. 575—Cambric pattern............................................. 12c

No. 575—Cambric pattern............................................. 12c

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>With Duchess</td>
<td>$1.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Cambric Pattern, $ .10.</td>
<td>Pattern, Including Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1659</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1675</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1680</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1690</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1640</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**9822**—Yoke and Stock Collar

No. 1883 Yoke and Front Panel, Cambric pattern. 50¢
  **1895** Stole Collar
  **1895** Dress Panel
  **1896** Dress Panel
  **9822** Waist trimming
  **9823** Hat

**9823**—Hat, Showing crown and lace border. Battenberg, Duchess Silk

Linen Centers are furnished when required.

On 9823 net or linen not included.
No. 3701 Cape Collar, Camb. Patt. 35c, pattern including battenberg material $1.40 Duchess 3.25 Silk 4.39.

No. 3702 Cape Collar, Camb. Patt. 35c, pattern including battenberg material 1.10 Duchess 2.25 Silk 2.75.

No. 9830 9 inch Collar.

No. 9830 9 inch Collar, Cambric Pattern 35c. Pattern including Duchess material only 2.10.

No. 9831 8 inch Berths, Cambric Pattern 35c, pattern including battenberg material 1.00 Duchess 2.42. Silk 2.88.

No. 9836 SLEEVE.

No. 9836 Waist, Cambric Pattern 75c, pattern including battenberg material 2.95.

No. 9836 requires 36 yards of braid, width of No. 38, and 71 rings Size 3.
SPECIAL: Twelve patterns as shown above, lot No. 1396 stamped on Cambric for. Single patterns 4c each. Order single patterns by number on cut.

No. 436 - 8 x 8-in. each pattern with lace materials for both ends.
436 - 8 x 8, 1.50
437 - 8 x 8, 1.50
392 - 8 x 8, 1.50
381 - 8 x 8, 1.50
379 - 8 x 8, 1.50
387 - 8 x 8, 1.50

In 8616, 8617 and 8618, Cambric patterns, 4c each. Any Cambric pattern shown on this page 4c each.